Iowa Lions Foundation Gala Feb. 18, 2017
The 2017 Iowa Lions Foundation Gala is set for Saturday Feb. 18, 2017 at The Hotel at
Kirkwood Center, 7725 Kirkwood Blvd., Cedar Rapids IA 52402. The Gala will be fiftyone weeks until the start of the 2018 Winter Olympics held in PyeongChang (pronounced
“Pong-Tan”), South Korea. Our speaker for the evening is Curt (pronounced “Tom-asavage”) who was a member of the 2010 Team USA Bobsled team. Curt and him team
road Team USA’s Bobsled “Night Train” to win Team USA’s first Olympic Gold Medal in
62 years!
Speech “Have No Fear” will encompass his career as a member of Team USA’s two-man and four-man bobsledding
career plus he also participated in the Winter Olympic Sport of skeleton. The sports of bob sledding and skeleton are
very dangerous sports to participate in as your sled in traveling at speeds in excess of 80 mph. Curt has also agreed to
bring his Olympic Gold and Bronze Medals to the Gala for persons to see since most of us have never seen an Olympic
Medal.
Tickets for the event are $60 each. The main entrée is the Grilled Sirloin Steak (other dietary needs are available) plus
salad and desert. Tickets are for sale today by mailing your ticket request to DG Paul Hain, PO Box 401, Lone Tree, IA
52755.
The evening’s event will start at 5 PM with the Silent Auction, meal at 6:30 PM, Curt Tomaseviz will speak at 8 PM, live
auction at 9 PM and Grand Prize Drawing of equivalent of two round trip airline tickets to Las Vegas valued at $500.
Hotel rooms are available at The Hotel at Kirkwood Center, Kirkwood Community College, Cedar Rapids, IA by
calling 319-848-8700. Normal rates apply for the evening now.
The Gala Committee and the Board of Trustees for the Iowa Lions Foundation look forward to seeing you at the event.

A Reminder from the Editorial Board
The Council of Governors has decided to stop
printing and mailing your Iowa Lion magazine,
effective July 1, 2017. The magazine will continue to
be available online at the Iowa Lions website.
However, the Editorial Board, feeling that many
Lions might not be able to read the magazine online,
recommended that the districts poll the clubs to see
how many Lions might still need a mailed magazine.
This information is needed to help determine
whether or not it would be economically feasible to
print and mail just a few. Mailing fewer magazines
costs more per magazine.
At the next Council meeting, April 29th in Pleasant
Hill, the Governors will decide if, in fact, a few can
be mailed or if none will be mailed. The Editorial
Board has so far received requests from about 450
Lions for mailed magazines.
If you would like a mailed magazine, send your
name and club name to PCC Diana Benzing at
drbenzing@gmail.com or to Diana Benzing, Box
364, Neola, IA 51559. It is not necessary to include
your address if it is current.

Great Plains Lions Leadership Institute
by PCC Ardie Klemish, MD9 GLT Coordinator

The 15th annual Great Plains Lions Leadership Institute
will be held July 21 - 23, 2017 at Northwest Missouri
State University in Maryville, MO. Registration is $175
per person if received before May 1st. After May 1st, the
cost increases to $200 per person. The registration fee
covers double occupancy dorm room accommodations,
7 meals, all course materials, and registration. This lifechanging institute develops leaders, not just for Lionism,
but for life skills. Topics covered will be Building
Effective Teams, Conflict Management, Delegation,
Diversity, Goal Setting/Action Plans, Leading Effective
Meetings, Managing change, Motivation, Project
Management, and Public Speaking.
Iowa is proud to have two excellent presenters as part of
the 2017 faculty: PDG Pat Parker and Lion Alan Olson
who will provide added spark and enthusiasm to the
faculty. Contact Registrar PID Gary Fry or PCC Ardie
Klemish, Curriculum Coordinator, for application forms.
The application is also available online at www.gplli.com.
Remember that most Iowa districts have scholarships
available for this great program: first come, first serve.
The only stipulation is that applicants cannot have served
as a District Governor.
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$2,500 Scholarship Available
The Iowa Lion Pin Traders of Iowa are inviting 2017
graduating high school seniors who are children of a
Lion or Lioness, grandchildren of a Lion or Lioness or a
LEO to apply for one of the $2,500 scholarships given by
the Lions International Trading Pin Club. Applications
are available on line at the LITPC web site. Iowa has
already had one winner of this scholarship and we would
be delighted to have another Iowa winner. Please send
completed applications to Ruth Braet, 308 Clinton St.,
Calamus, IA 52729 by March 15, 2017. If you have
questions, text 563-340-2755 or call that number.

“

You can't get very far until you start doing
something for somebody else.
Melvin Jones

”
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View from the Chair
Council Chair
Terry L. Durham

I would like to personally thank PDG Zane Vokes who is
the chair of the Planning Committee for the Mid-Winter
Leadership Conference and the State Convention and
to all the members of the Planning Committee who put
together an excellent conference.
From my viewpoint the Mid-Winter Leadership
Conference was a tremendous success. We had fantastic
speakers, seminars, and a great time with PID Brian
Sheehan as our international guest from Minnesota. At
the Saturday evening banquet, PID Brian’s inspiring
presentation of “Don’t Stop, Don’t Give Up” made
a lasting memory with everyone with the use of the
Penguins. The presentation was very applicable to all
whether recruiting new members, trying to build a new
club in a community or trying to get that new fundraiser
going.
Congratulations to PCC Ardie Klemish who was
endorsed by the Multiple District 9 for International
Director of Lions Clubs International. The election will
be at the International Convention in Chicago. Plan
to attend the convention to show the international
community our support for Ardie.
The State Convention is in June and hopefully you are
planning on attending. It is June 2-3 in Cedar Rapids
at the Marriott Hotel on Collins Road. The Centennial
Committee tells me a recreation of the 1928 International
Convention in Des Moines with polo matches and a
car show of cars no newer that the 1920’s may be in the
offing. I look forward to seeing you in Cedar Rapids in
June.
The fifth annual Iowa Lions Foundation Gala will be
Saturday evening at the Kirkwood Hotel in Cedar Rapids
on February 18. The Kirkwood Hotel is located on the
Kirkwood Community College. Tickets are $60 each and
can be purchased from District Governor Paul Hain, PO
Box 401, Lone Tree, Iowa 52755. For an excellent meal
prepared by the Kirkwood culinary school, entertainment
and great items to be auction items come out and support
your Iowa Lions Foundation.
State awards nominations are due February 28 to the
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chairs of the committees. Surely that member who
is always planning and an inspiration to the club and
its members would be a candidate for the Spark Plug
Award. Applications are due to the District Governor
by the end of February. In 1989 the “Bud” Klise
Leadership Award was established. Each club has that
individual who has long severed in leadership in both
club, district and or state level. That application should
be forwarded to PID Norm Dean. The Ralph Whitten
Service Award is for that Lion who has demonstrated
service at any level of Lions. What about that individual
who has worked faithfully served in the community and
in Lions. Applications for the Whitten Award should be
forwarded to the state office in Ames. The applications
for these awards can be found on the Iowa Lions website
under forms.

New Members and New Clubs

MD9 Global Membership Team Coordinator
PDG Terry L. Durham
At the end of the second quarter Multiple District 9 had
less than just under 8600 members. That represent a
loss of one percent of our members this year. We were
unable to sustain growth that we had exhibited the first
5 months of the year. December was not a good month
with significant loses in all the districts except 9SW.
Fortunately, we have 6 more months to recover from
those loses and to grow membership in our clubs.
A recent article by the International First Vice President
of Lions Clubs International presented a powerful way
to increase membership. Add branch clubs or charter a
new club in the community that has organizations with
special interest. Lions clubs bring together like-minded
people with a passion to serve. Examples might be:
Social (women, retirees, ethnic)
Professional (doctors, teachers, attorneys)
Healthcare support (vision, youth outreach, medical)
Once a special interest group comes together and
establishes a mission to serve, Lions just comes naturally.
Plan to call on personal interest groups in your area and
encourage them to become a special interest Lions Club
or branch club. They will be able to serve two significant
purposes rather than just one.
We must all think outside the box and consider looking
at the opportunities in our communities with these
special interest groups.

Welcome New Members

H

appy New Year-9NC is currently at a minus five
for members. Our goal is plus one by the end of
the year. The clubs of Rockwell and Osage have had a
tremendous year for new members. Keep up the great
work. I just returned from the Mid-Winter Conference.
It was a great conference and our International Director
Brian Sheehan was inspirational. He gave a great
message and lots of videos. We need to Don’t Stop, Don’t
Give Up. It will take all of us to get the job done and
make sure Lions are here for the next 100 years.
I want to thank all of the clubs that supported me with
the Silent Auction Gift Baskets. Ackley-Geneva, Allison,
Burt, Floyd, Garner, Hampton, Humboldt, Kensett,
Mason City Noon, Northwood, Parkersburg, Rowan,
Williams gave me money. The following clubs provided
baskets, Osage, Mason City Evening (3) baskets, Eagle
Grove and Iowa Falls. We raised over $3,000 for Iowa
Lions Foundation. Thanks to our district and the rest of
the districts in Iowa. I am very thankful for the support I
received from everyone.
Congratulations to our peace poster winner Kelly Manz
from Humboldt. A special thanks to Linda Reed our
Peace Poster Chair for the district. We had great entries
from Britt, Eagle Grove, Ackley-Geneva and Humboldt.
Congratulations to our District Speech Contest Winners,
Anna Godfrey and Ben Siglin from Mason City High
School. Ben went onto win the State Competition and
Anna did an excellent job representing our district. A
special thanks to Kristin Buehner, District Centennial
Chair and Mary Alexander with the Mason City High
School Language Arts, Speech & Drama department who
worked hard on this project.
Darwin and I have been busy visiting clubs. The month
of November I have visited the Sheffield, Williams,
Clarion and Thompson clubs. I have visited 24 clubs
and have another 7 Lions clubs and 2 Lioness to visit.
Darwin has visited the following clubs, Ackley-Geneva,
Allison, Marble Rock, New Hartford, Eagle Grove &
Hampton. It was wonderful seeing all the projects you
have done to improve your communities. It shows the
great things Lions do, We Serve.
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New Members

Club		

Sponsor

Jared McCready
Joyce Schmidt
Stephen Sheehan
Deb Rosburg
Rick Rosburg
David Kruger
Susan Mega
Jean Arndt
Susie Brandau
Bruce Gast
Laura Klapperich
Kris Lewis
Judy Mayer
Diane Mooberry
Lisa Olson
Donalyn Peter
Meg Schutjer
Jim Stern		
Donald Nelson
Emily Clausen
Michelle Richardson
Renee Stonebrook
James Corporon
Levi Crooks
Nicholas Crooks
Mark Lowe
Steve Peters
Mitchell Robeoltman
Jace Winfrey
Dirk Westrum
Lori Westrum

Clear Lake
Forest City
Forest City Breakfast
Hampton
Hampton
Jewell		
Northwood
Osage		
Osage		
Osage		
Osage		
Osage		
Osage		
Osage		
Osage		
Osage		
Osage		
Osage		
Rockford
Eagle Grove
Osage		
Osage		
Rockwell
Rockwell
Rockwell
Rockwell
Rockwell
Rockwell
Rockwell
Stratford
Stratford

Patrick O’Neil
Christa Cosgriff
Mary Miller
Mary Miller
Gary Anderson
Nancy Amundson
Cheryl Gast
Cheryl Gast
Mark Penney
Janean Kolbet
Barb Youngblut
Janean Kolbet
Dale Mooberry
Janean Kolbet
Calvin Peter
Cheryl Gast
Calvin Peter
Larry Hicok
Carrie Niehaus
Dennis Johnson
Cheryl Gast
Timothy Nuehring
Timothy Nuehring
Travis Steenhard
Timothy Nuehring
Timothy Nuehring
Todd Robeoltman
Alex Kirschbaum
Dale Westrum
Dale Westrum

In Memory of
Virgil P Anderson
Clear Lake
James Buddenhagen
Humboldt
Bernard Long 		
Kamrar
Neil Wubben		Osage
Kelli Feske		
Eagle Grove
William Neeley
St Ansgar
Hugo Federhart		
Charles City
Tom Keiser		
Charles City
Merlyn Hofer		Hampton
Mark Messa 		
Iowa Falls

Club Activities
Ackley Geneva: paid for students glasses; donated
to Iowa Lions Foundation for memorial of deceased
member; donation for kids’ toys; held annual Christmas
party; sent poster for Peace Poster contest
Burt: co-sponsored Santa Claus Day and sacked 100 bags
of candy for Santa to give out
Hampton: Christmas Cash Giveaway fundraiser
Humboldt: collected items for Rabiner Treatment Center
for Christmas; Salvation Army bell ringing; participated
in the Christmas Tree Walk; served pancakes to
elementary students; food baskets given to local families;

gave money to Beacon of Hope, Rabiner and Merlin Fort
Lights; annual Christmas Party with deaf friends and
their families
Iowa Falls: 198 Food Baskets made up and distributed
to 461 people; delivered food boxes; collected eyeglasses;
bingo at nursing home
Northwood: donation to Lions Club International, food
donation to Manna of Worth County
Rockwell: donated money to Swaledale Volunteer Fire
Department; donated money to Mike Hegtvedt cancer
benefit
Stratford: Annual Soup and Sandwich Lunch with Santa

Other Club ActivitiesNot reported thru LCI
Algona: screened 150 preschool children; Pies for Eyes
fundraiser was a great success; went to care center for a
meal and donated Christmas gifts which included the
partners and caroling by the high school singers
Clear Lake Evening: donations of $2,000 to Clear Lake
Ventura Food Pantry; $800 to middle school robotics
program
Kamrar: Annual Christmas Party with Santa and gave
bags of candy to children and toys
Osage: $250 Mitchell Co Food Bank; $150 Osage Miracle
Tree
Allison & New Hartford: screened 106 children for Iowa
KidSight
New Hartford: omelet breakfast; bingo; Christmas
decorations
Number of Lions: 202
Number of Lions Hours: 597
Number of People Served: 1,641
Number of Eyeglasses Collected:
Funds Raised: $3,250
Funds Donated: $9,664
Total Activities: 24
Participating Clubs: 8
Participating Clubs: 17.02%

Clear Lake
Evening donation
to Clear LakeVentura Pantry

9NC Convention

Name _____________________________________
Lion Y N Current Office ______________________
Name _____________________________________
Lion Y N Current Office_______________________
Address____________________________________
City State Zip________________________________
Phone #____________________________________
Email______________________________________
Club_______________________________________
Special Dietary Needs_________________________
Friday Evening $10
#_________x$10
Saturday Breakfast/Lunch $20 #_________x $20
Total Enclosed:_______________________________
Make checks payable to District 9NC
Mail to Marian Gehrls 709 Bliss St Iowa Falls, IA 50126
Reservations due by March 27
Hotel accommodations: AmericInn 810 S Oak St
Iowa Falls, IA 50126 Ph. 641-648-4600
Block of rooms have been reserved.
The block is good until March 10.
Rate of room is $89.90 + Tax (2 Queen Beds)
$94.90 + Tax (1 King Bed)
Mention: District 9NC Lions Convention

9NC Convention Schedule
Theme for Friday Night is Red Buffalo Plaid Shirt. Put on
your plaid shirt and enjoy game night on Friday night.
Here are the convention details:
Alden Legion Community Center
1018 Water St. Alden, IA 50006
Friday, April 7
6 p.m. Registration
6:30 p.m. Dinner
7 p.m. Family Game Night
Saturday, April 8
7:30 a.m. Registration
8 a.m. Cabinet Meeting
9:15-11:15 a.m. Seminars
11:30 a.m. Memorial Service
11:45 a.m. Lunch
12:30 p.m. Keynote Speech
1:15 p.m. Awards
1:30 p.m. Business Meeting/Roll Call/Elections
2:30 p.m. Parade of Checks
3 p.m. Closing
February 2017
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follow where we will be voting on the updates of the district
constitution and bylaws, electing the new District Governor,
1st Vice District Governor, 2nd Vice District Governor and a
Trustee for the Iowa Lions Foundation. Prior to adjourning,
a parade of checks will be held for the clubs to make
donations to the entities that we as Lions support.

C

ongratulations to Lillian Schierbrock from Fort
Madison for winning the Helen Keller speech contest
at the Mid-Winter Leadership Conference. Lillian had an
outstanding performance not only representing her school,
Holy Trinity Catholic School, but the Fort Madison Lions
Club and 9SE District very well. Lillian will be presenting
her speech at the 9SE District Convention after lunch on
Saturday, April 1 and at the State Convention in June.
March 31 and April 1 are the dates for the 9SE Convention
and it is approaching fast. Mark your calendars and plan
on joining us here in Lone Tree at the school at 303 S Devoe
St., for a fun time. The registration cost will be $12 for
the Friday supper/entertainment and $20 for the Saturday
lunch/convention. The keynote speaker on Saturday is
International Director Melvyn Bray from Whiting, New
Jersey, who is serving in the second year of his term.
Friday evening will be a casual dress evening, come in your
blue jeans or overalls, to the theme “Old Settlers Hoedown.”
Registration will start at 5:30 and the evening meal will be
at 6:30. The evening meal will consist of soups, corn bread
and desserts. Entertainment will be provided by the Old
Settlers Association group from River Junction. Yes, that is
in Iowa, and a 4-piece band called Slew Grass who will play
a series of Iowa songs. Come prepared to laugh and have a
great time. For those of you who will be staying overnight,
a block of rooms has been reserved at the Riverside Casino
and Golf Resort at Riverside, just 6 miles west of Lone Tree.
See the reservation form for details.
Saturday morning activities will start with registration at
7:30 am and a continental breakfast. The cabinet meeting
will begin at 8:15. From 9:15 until noon there will be
3 general seminars: ID Bray will present a session on
Membership Growth, KidSight Coordinator Lori Short
will present Hot Topics from the KidSight Office and PCC
Ardie Klemish and Trustee Alan Olson will show us what
information is available and how best to access it on the
lionsclubs.org website and MyLCI.
Following lunch, Lillian Schierbrock will present her
winning Helen Keller speech and ID Bray will give the
keynote address. Awards will be presented and a memorial
service will be held to honor those members who have
died in the last year. Our District business meeting will
6
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Melvyn K. Bray, from Whiting, New Jersey, USA, was
elected to serve a two-year term as a director of Lions
Clubs International at the association’s 98th International
Convention held in Honolulu, Hawaii, June 26 through 30,
2015.
Director Bray is a retired bank vice president and regional
manager.
A member of the Toms River Lions Club since 1973, he has
held many offices within the association, including club
president, club treasurer, club secretary, club membership
chairperson, council secretary, cabinet treasurer, council
chairperson, district peace poster contest chairperson,
district LCIF chairperson, multiple district GMT
coordinator and region chairperson. He is also the executive
director for The Lions Eye Research Foundation of New
Jersey.
In recognition of his service to the association, Director
Bray has received numerous awards, including the
Club President Excellence Award, a Leadership Award,
Senior Builder Key Award, Life Membership Award
and three International President’s Awards. He is also a
Progressive Melvin Jones Fellow. In addition to his Lions
activities, Director Bray is active in numerous professional
and community organizations, including the Sight &
Handicapped Foundation of Ocean County, Funds for
the New Jersey Blind and the New Jersey Camp for Blind
Children.
Director Bray and his wife, Ginny, also a Lion and a
Progressive Melvin Jones Fellow, have one son, one
daughter and three grandsons.
Come join us at the District Convention and give Director
Bray and Ginny a warm Iowa welcome.

Club Activities
Blakesburg: donated $50 to 9SE District Care and Share
program and $25 to the Mid-Winter Leadership Conference
“Bids for Baskets;” held a soup supper and silent auction
fundraiser
Corydon: delivered noon meals for a week to shut-in
elderly residents; ran the concession stand at the local
theater for 3 nights; donated $50 to sponsor a free movie
for children and others in the community; held a Christmas
dinner for Lions spouses and children; bowling at the
bowling alley

Crawfordsville: held annual Christmas drawing, prizes
were donated by residents and businesses so everyone won
a prize
Danville: hosted the annual Christmas dinner combined
with the New London Lions Club; sponsored the annual
Christmas walk and served soup and hotdogs with a free
will donation that raised $370 for the Danville Leo Club
Fairfield: ten members spent a day at Walmart and HyVee
ringing the bells for the Salvation Army
Grandview-Letts: donated $500 to buy school supplies
for the teachers at the local school; donated $500 to the
Veterans Freedom Rock project at Grand View
Iowa City Host: one member transported cornea tissue;
three members cleaned, sorted and packaged 350 eyeglasses;
helped 8 individuals receive eyeglasses; held a lunch with 16
children and Santa gave out books and candy; distributed
250 books to children to help them learn to read; held
a breakfast with Santa and gave books and candy to the
children; screened 519 children during KidSight screenings
Keokuk: delivered meals on wheels two times a week to the
elderly; collected 233 eyeglasses for recycling; donated $145
to the Mississippi Valley Council of Boy Scouts for a needy
Scout to attend Scout Camp
Leighton: held a Christmas Soup Supper that raised $3,000
benefiting Mobility World Wide, a non-profit that supplies
hand-powered transportation carts for those who have lost
the use of their legs
Lone Tree: two members transported cut cornea tissue;
donated $200 to the Domestic Violence program; held
annual Spouses Night with a catered meal; helped the
Iowa City Host Lions Club screen 27 children at the Hills
Elementary School
Melcher-Dallas: purchased, wrapped and delivered toys to
27 children for Christmas through the schools Angel Tree
program; held a pre-school concert with a visit from Santa
and gifts given to each child; provide a newsletter for the
community; held a bingo night for the community
North Liberty: donated food to the local food pantry;
hosted Breakfast with Santa in partnership with the
Community Center
Oskaloosa: went shopping with community volunteers for
the Oskaloosa Police Association’s Giving Tree Campaign
and then helped fill candy bags for the children; screened
16 children at a KidSight screening at the New Sharon PreSchool
Richland: donated $1,780 as a memorial for community
projects
Sigourney: collected 120 eyeglasses for recycling; recycled
newspaper as a fundraiser; donated $184 for the annual
charter and Boy’s Life subscriptions for the local Boy Scout
Troup
Victor: held the annual Lions raffle with profits supporting
Lions activities
Winfield: held Christmas quarterly blood drive with 23
units being collected

Lions District 9SE Convention Registration Form
March 31-April 1, 2017
Lone Tree Community School
303 S Devoe St., Lone Tree, IA

Friday evening 3/31/17
Registration 5:30 pm
Dinner 6:30 pm
Entertainment to follow
Saturday morning 4/1/17
7:30 am Registration & Continental Breakfast
8:15 am Cabinet Meeting
9:15 am to Noon Seminars
12 pm Lunch, ID Melvyn Bray Keynote Address
Helen Keller speech by Lillian Schierbrock
After Lunch, Business Meeting
Registration Form
Name: 1. __________________________________
Lion Y N Current Office____________________
Name: 2. __________________________________
Lion Y N Current Office____________________
City & Zip Code_____________________________
Phone # ___________________________________
Email_____________________________________
Club______________________________________
Please note any special dietary needs
Friday Dinner/Program at $12.00 per person
		#________@ $12=___________
Saturday Lunch/Program at $20.00 per person
Chicken breast______ or Smoked pork chop______
		#________@$20=___________
		
Total enclosed $______________
Make checks payable to 9SE District Lions
Meal Reservations Due by March 17
Send registration and payment to:
Lion Gene Zdrazil
6090 River Junction RD SW
Lone Tree, IA 52755
CLUBS: PLEASE BRING CLUB BANNER
Room Reservations:
A block of rooms has been reserved at the
Riverside Casino and Golf Resort
3184 Hwy 22, Riverside, IA.
Deluxe Double Queen or King is $109.95 per night.
For reservations call 319-648-1234 or 877-677-3456 and
ask for group block Lions Club of 9SE. Reservations must
be received by Tuesday, February 28, 2017. The prevailing
rate will not be available after that date. The Casino is only 6
miles West of Lone Tree.
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Historical Club Highlights
The Montezuma Lions Club - 52 members strong- will
celebrate its 70th anniversary in 2017, along with the
Centennial of Lionism. The Montezuma Lions Club
was chartered on March 12, 1947, held its Charter
Night for 31 charter members on April 3, 1947, and
held its first meeting on April 21, 1947. The club has
always met on the second and fourth Monday of each
month. The Tail-Twister is present at each meeting to
promote Fun, Fellowship and Fulfilment. A Song Leader
also adds to the camaraderie. The Club conducts three
main fundraisers, each with a long history. Having a
history nearly as old as the club, is the annual Chicken
Barbecue. At first it was an evening event that preceded
the Lions annual horse show, held for 9 years. In the
1950’s and 60’s it was the kick-off for the club-sponsored
square dance festival, drawing participants from a wide
territory. In the 1970’s, it changed to a mid-day dinner
as part of the town’s “Ridiculous Day” promotion: it is
now the anchor event for the community’s Fourth of
July celebration. Normally about 800 meals are served.
The “secret” chicken barbeque seasoning recipe was
developed by Lion Keith Steffy. He was the last surviving
charter member until his recent death Nov. 26, 2016
at age 96. For 53 years, as of 2016, the club has held a
Pancake Day on the opening day of pheasant hunting
season. It was the first organization in a wide area to
have this event on this special day. Originally it was an
all-day affair but it is now a morning only event. When
pheasant numbers were at a peak in Iowa, scores of
hunters were among the 800 served; this past October
about 500 meals were enjoyed by mostly local citizens.
Normally held the last Saturday in January, the club’s
annual Toy and Craft Show was held on Jan. 28, 2017. It
continues to grow each year.
The Montezuma Lions are currently developing a
community project to begin in 2017 in recognition of the
Centennial and the club’s anniversary. The club’s history
includes several past projects of a lasting, legacy nature.
Some of them are:
*Purchased a city block of property and donated the
8
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land for the building of Sunnyview Square, a retirement
apartment complex that now has 40 living units.
*Contributed over $4,000 and raised over $18,000 and
provided most of the labor to build a bike path from
the west edge of town to the local country club and the
entrance to Diamond Lake Park.
*$5,000 donor for the building of a new Montezuma
Public Library.
*Purchased a “Jaws of Life” and resuscitator units for the
volunteer fire department.
*Co-sponsored for many years of Master Grower contests
with the FFA.
*The club is the original and longtime sponsor of the
playground at Diamond Lake Park. Members have built
and helped maintain shelter houses in two city parks.
Mowing and improving the Wayside Park south of town
beside Hwy 63 is an ongoing club project. The club
recently paid for new signage for the Bonham Trail which
is built on an old railroad bed.
*A city street clean up is conducted by the club every
spring.
*The club sponsors a Blood Drive on a regular basis at
the Memorial Hall.
*The club recently remodeled the Memorial Hall
(community center).
The Club has supported the Montezuma School in many
ways and with many thousands of dollars, including:
major playground improvements, over 50 portable tables
and carts, After Prom and summer recreation program
support. It also provided “Skills for Adolescence”
curriculum materials and teacher training. For 40 years
the club has sponsored the annual “Honor M” student
recognition banquet.
The Montezuma Lions have conducted Iowa KidSight
screenings since 2002.
The club annually donates over $1000 to Lions Club
International Foundation, thereby annually awarding at
least one Melvin Jones Fellowship.
The club has an ongoing project of collecting used
eyeglasses and hearing aids and providing hearing aids
and eyeglasses for financially challenged individuals. The
club provides sponsorships for camps for diabetic youth
and the Lions camp for sight-impaired youth.
Supporting the Iowa Lions Foundation has long been a
priority for the Montezuma Lions Club, having donated
$52, 928.24 to the Iowa Lions Foundation since 1967.
Since the establishment of the Warren Coleman Award
in 1988, the club’s donations have made it possible to
present this honor to 33 members.
Ten members are active participants in the Iowa Lions
Eye Bank Tissue Transport Program, earning credits
allowing for an additional 17 members to be honored
with a Warren Coleman Honorary Award. As of the last

report, the Montezuma Lions have made 416 transports
totaling 62,400 miles. Central Iowa Coordinator Steve
Halstead recently commented “All in all, an awesome
accomplishment for the Montezuma Lions Club.”
Three Montezuma Lions have served as District
Governor:
RJH “Doc” Badger was 9B DG for 1956-57
Charles “Chuck” Boeding was 9 x 8 DG for 1996-97
Boyd Sparks was 9MC DG for 2010-11.
A Montezuma Lions Club member who provided
outstanding service to MD9 is Roger Allen. Roger served
as the Editor of The Iowa Lion for 40 years, 1976-2016.

New Members
Club

Member

Sponsor

Clive
Drew Schade
Jill Miller
Newton Ahissou Sonagnon Nancy Shannon
Urbandale Ronald Spooner
William Kuhn

1445591

Club Activities
Ames Breakfast: transported seven eye tissue units in
two trips; stocked shelves at the Bethesda Food Pantry
on two separate days and served 64 families
Ankeny: assisted Hy-Vee with their Veteran’s Day
Breakfast; KidSight screened 1,012 children to date this
year; assisted the Ankeny Service Center with their
Christmas gift distribution
Des Moines South: rang bells for the Salvation Army at
Cash Saver on Fleur for 40 hours and at Walmart for 10
hours; inducted 5 new members in 2016; donated $25 for
a basket at Mid-Winter; KidSight screened 50 children at
Morris Elementary School
Grinnell: donated $2,000 to United Way; donated
$500 to MICA (Mid-Iowa Community Action) a local
food pantry; donated $3,500 to LCIF; donated $500 to
Leader Dogs for the Blind program; donated $3,500 to
the Iowa Lions Foundation; donated $300 to Hertko
Hollow – Juvenile Diabetes camp; donated $700 to Camp
Courageous
Johnston: sponsored one young man from Johnston
High School to attend Boys State; sponsored one young
lady from Johnston High School to attend Girls State
Marshalltown Evening: helped 300 families receive food
and toy boxes distributed by Salvation Army and served
1,000 people
Pleasant Hill: provided assistance to 217 children at the
annual Take and Make an Ornament event which allows
children and families to decorate a variety of ornaments
for their Christmas tree or to give as gifts; provided and

served food and beverages for 175 people at the annual
City of Pleasant Hill Family Fun Night; helped the
Pleasant Hill Fire Department and Parks Department at
their annual Breakfast With Santa event by serving 450
people and cleaned up after the event
Urbandale: KidSight re-screened 5 children at Rolling
Green
1445591

9MC Spring Rally
Theme: High Noon

9MC will hold the 2017 Spring Rally at Union Middle
School, 505 West Street, Dysart, Iowa. The Dysart Lions
Club will be our host. The theme is High Noon and
the attire is Western. There will be KidSight Screener
Training available; seminars on Filing Centennial Service
Challenge Activities and Legacy Projects on my LCI;
Using Social Media, Membership and the Centennial
Celebration and several others are being developed;
there will be an opportunity to endorse an MD9
candidate for International Director and our District’s
Peace Poster
A continental breakfast and lunch will be available.
Registration will be from 7:30 -8:30 a.m. with an 8:45
opening and a 3 p.m. closing. More details will be
available in the March edition of The Iowa LION.

District 9MC Spring Rally
Saturday, March 18, 2017
7:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
Union Middle School
505 West St.
Dysart, Iowa
Name:___________________________________
Spouse/Guest:_____________________________
Club:____________________________________
Address:__________________________________
City:________________________ Zip__________
Phone:___________________________________
E-mail:__________________________________
# in KidSight Training _______________
# in Filing Centennial Service Challenge________
and Legacy Projects on myLCI
Breakfast&Lunch________@$15=____________
Check payable to: Lions 9MC
Mail to: Joann Fry
PO Box 606
Mitchellville, IA 50169
Reservations due by March 13, 2017.
See you at the 9MC Spring Rally.
February 2017
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Congratulations to Maddie Harbor who represented
9EC in the Lions of Iowa Centennial Speech Contest. It
was held at the Mid-Winter Conference in Des Moines
on January 7. There were 5 other girls that were also
competing. She gave the winning competition with her
Helen Keller speech.

T

he 9EC District Convention will be March 24 & 25
at the Eldridge Community Center, 400 16th Ave,
Eldridge, Iowa. A reminder to all clubs to bring a trifold
and their banner. The trifold should have information
about when your club was chartered, highlights of some
of your projects and also bring a copy of your club
brochure for display or copies to give away to interested
people. Our guest this year will be Past International
Director Judy Hankom. She was elected to serve a twoyear term as a director of Lions Clubs International at
the 95th International Convention held in Busan, Korea,
June 2012.
Judy is from Hampton, Iowa and is married to Ron, who
is also a Lion. They have three daughters, one son-inlaw and two grandchildren. Past Director Hankom is
a retired assistant business manager for the HamptonDumont Community School District.
As a member of the International Board of Directors,
she served on the Membership Development Committee
and on the Women and Family Task Force. Past
Director Hankom is currently serving as CA1 Area D
GMT Leader. Friday evening will start with registration
at 6 pm followed by a social hour until 6:30 when we
will have dinner. For the entertainment we have a DJ
Lion Jon Chambers. He will have music to listen to, sing
along or dance if you prefer. Saturday morning we will
have registration at 7:30, the cabinet will be meeting at
8 and at around 9:30 we will have presentations from
Rudy Arp our LCIF chair and at around 10 we will
have a presentation from our ILF chair Art Matje. We
will be singing old songs from the Lions Song Book. At
approximately 11 we will have our Memorial for those
Lions that have passed away. Lunch will be served at
approximately 11:30, and Judy Hankom will give a
speech after lunch at 2 p.m. we will start the business
meeting. We are voting on a District Governor Elect (Jim
Bixler), a 1st Vice District Governor Elect, and a 2nd Vice
District Governor Elect, also a GLT, GMT, and two Iowa
Lions Foundation Trustees.
Congratulations to Peyton Metzger for winning the
District 9EC Peace Poster Contest advancing to the
Multiple District which she also won.
10
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Congratulations to Loren Claussen who was presented
with the 2nd Highest Presidential award for his work with
the 9EC District Golf meet and all the other things he
does for us.

Club Activities
Alburnett: provided Thanksgiving food baskets for a
family of 10 in the Alburnett School District; holiday
food baskets were delivered to Alburnett School to be
given to two families
Andover: Christmas potluck and packing Christmas
food baskets
Andrew: monthly reading and Reading Incentive
Bettendorf: helped get a facility ready to pack food
baskets for the needy and helped assemble them;
donated $1,000 to the City to help make food purchases;
worked to fill Christmas baskets; worked at the
Community Center for the ARC of the QC Christmas
party, setting up tables, displaying prizes and filling
goodie bags for 200 attendees; held a Christmas party
for the club on Dec. 8; held a new member orientation
for the club; planned a backpack filling event at the River
Bend Food Bank on Jan. 21; awarded a Warren Coleman
to Fareway store #44; held a Tip Nite at Pizza Ranch;
flipped pancakes at BHS for a Show Choir Competition
to benefit the Fine Arts Dept., screened for KidSight with
28 referrals so far this year; collected over 350 pairs of
glasses; one member attended Mid-Winter Conference
Blue Grass: three Lions served breakfast for the
American Legion; two Lions helped pack meals for
“Feed the Starving Children” and served 640 children
with a total of 2,691 children served; transported a
senior to Iowa City for doctor’s visit; regular club
meeting with 7 members in attendance and speaker Jim
Bixler; got $250 grant for food for Homeless Veteran
Shelter; a Lion baked cookies for a church; had a blood
drive and got 41 units of blood; picked up eyeglasses and
hearing aids; donated $100 to LCI; 11 Lions recycled and
composted
Calamus: Blood Drive
Cedar Rapids Noon: hearing screening
Clinton: Iowa KidSight; forming a LEO Club; donated
to the local food bank and to a group that works with
senior citizens

Coggon: frozen food sale; donated $1,000 to North Linn
school for the purpose of installing internet accessible
cameras in the new Applied Science building
Davenport Breakfast: assisted four people with hearing
aid test; assisted five people with purchase of glasses;
donated to Camp Courageous, Timothy's House of
Hope, ICON Charities, Gilda's Club, Cafe on the Vine
and Handicapped Development Center and total was
$1,345
Davenport Host: QC dining books sales; delivered food
baskets to needy; held Xmas party; having a Trivia Night
February 10 at Knights of Columbus
De Witt: $75 donated to St. Joseph's Robotic Club;
$75 donated to DeWitt High School Chamber Singers,
provided prizes and worked at DeWitt's Annual
Christmas Carnival; blood drive
De Witt Nite: purchased eye glasses for local mom;
made donations to Leader Dog $175, LCIF $175, ILF
$175; purchased Cub Scout Books; provided free lunch
and more for Hometown Xmas; collected food for
Referral Center
Eldridge: blood drive, helped at North Scott food bank;
participated in Home Town Holiday; Trivia Night
Fairfax: Veteran Days Soup Supper
Fruitland Community: Iowa KidSight screenings - four
members have been trained and are currently testing
children; fun with Lions - 44 children, 14 volunteers,
donated $250 to Camp Courageous; donated $250 to
the LCIF; donated $250 to the local homeless shelter
to "Adopt A Day" for operations; donated $500 to local
Fruitland park to install a bench; worked with the
County Conservation Corps cleaning a section on a
roadside; served for school children's Summer lunch
Program - 17 children every Wednesday for 10 weeks, 4
volunteers; Fruitland Fun Days - 10 members manned
6 bounce houses with 100+ children; had a float in the
Fun Days parade; educated parade goers about the Little
Free Library and handing out free books to all ages; club
president attended a Zone meeting
Muscatine: sponsored a senior citizen couple for
Christmas; donated $500 to assist in meeting needs for
elementary children for Christmas; sponsored 2 families
from the local school for Christmas; hosted a Christmas
party for 37 senior citizens, served a meal, handed out
Christmas bags and visit from Santa and two of his elves
Goose Lake: Xmas fruit and cookie plates
Long Grove: North Scott Food Pantry
Lost Nation: Iowa KidSight screening
Low Moor: hosted annual Feather Party; put up and
took down US flags at Elvira Cemetery on Veterans Day
Lowden: sponsored a Blood Drive and collected 26
pints of blood; donated $220 to the local Food Pantry's
in Lowden; bought a gift for the NC Bell Christmas

Program; donated $100 to the Southern College of
Optometry for giving eye exams and glasses to kids, soup
luncheon at Lowden Amvets Hall; KidSight at elementary
schools
Marion Noon: provided assistance with glasses for two
people and held its annual Christmas party
Mechanicsville: Christmas dinner meeting
Miles: held a KidSight screening with Preston
Monticello: Food Bank donation
Muscatine: hosted Peace Poster teacher and participants
at club meeting, Emily Cron won first place; the club
will pay for qualifying students going to Camp Hertko
Hollow, two Lions participated in ringing the Salvation
Army bell
Olin: held a blood drive
Park View: held Supper with Santa
Preston: KidSight screening with Miles
Stanwood: four members attended Mid-Winter
Conference; two did KidSight screening for elementary
school in Cedar Rapids Prairie District
Tipton: gave to the Outreach County Extension
Program that provides free meals and activities for the
youth in this community during the months of June and
July, this program does not get any state funding and
does rely on donations from different organizations
Walcott: received money for Birdies for Charities; gave
away 30 turkeys at Turkey Trot Dance; $50 memorial
donation to ILF for one of the member’s grandmother;
$100 to Walcott Women’s Winter Warmth Program;
held Xmas Party; donated $50 to ILF for the loss of the
brothers of two members
Wheatland: held an election night dinner

Welcome New Members
New Member
Roland Behrens
Dave Knott
Mallory Milder
Loran Roling
David M Curlott
Dan Flink
John Osen
John P Liston

Sponsor		
Wayne Harmsen
Dave Shaffer
Bonnie Yaddof
Robert Theil
Dan O’Flahrity
Dan O’Flahrity
Dan O’Flahrity
Steve Suiter

Club
Andover
Coggon
Delmar
Delmar
Eldridge
Eldridge
Eldridge
Le Claire

In Memory of
Mike Ripperger
William Norton
Gorman Robinson
Marvin Martensen
Lois Whitlatch

Eldridge
Lowden
Mechanicsville
Monticello
Stanwood
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Our district’s Mid-Winter silent auction baskets
and wood items brought in $589 for the Iowa Lions
Foundation. Way to go, 9NE! Thanks again to the clubs
and individual Lions who donated to this fundraiser.

Blast From The Past (DG)
Here I am in my easy chair
watching the Hawkeyes
play their first Big Ten
basketball game. It dawned
on me that maybe I should
get a start on my February
newsletter for The Iowa
Lion. With the Mid-Winter Conference coming up, it
would be easy to forget about doing the Feb. newsletter.
So here goes.
You Lions in 9NE hopefully realize from my January
newsletter I emailed, that our district convention is in
Oelwein on April 21-22. A group of nine rooms has been
blocked out at the Oelwein Super 8 Motel, and you must
reserve the room no later than March 21 to get the
convention rate! See the convention registration form on
the next page for more details. It will also appear in the
March issue of The Iowa Lion.
The guest International Director for the convention is
Lion Alan Lundgren from Arizona. I had the pleasure of
meeting him at the USA/CANADA FORUM in Omaha,
and he is very friendly and enthusiastic. You will really
enjoy him!
My Partner in Service Lion Judy is asking convention
attendees to bring new or gently used books for children
ages baby through 6th grade. This will fulfill a request
from Lion Diane Corlew, wife of International President
Bob Corlew, for Partners in Service worldwide to
sponsor a Partners in Education project this year.
Judy’s goal is to receive a total of 100 books from
clubs throughout the district to commemorate our
organization’s Centennial birthday. The books will be
given to organizations, programs or agencies serving
needy children and families in larger 9NE communities.
So beginning right now, please be on the lookout for
books to donate and spread the word to family and
friends to join us in the project.
12
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Centennial Chair Stephen Becker has informed me that
you can still sign up for the 9NE charter bus to the
International Convention in Chicago. Don’t miss out
on this chance of a lifetime! As of this writing, there are
21 people signed up. We need at least 30 to get a much
better rate. Please consider taking the bus. It will save
a lot of driving ‘hassle’ in Chicago, and it will be a ‘fun
ride’ with refreshments! If we get the 30 or more signed
up, the cost will be around $180 per person, round trip.
That’s not bad, considering you would pay around $75
per day to park your car at a hotel in downtown Chicago.
And remember – pick up/drop off will be at Decorah,
Waterloo and Dubuque. Contact Stephen Becker ASAP
at: lionstephenb@mediacombb.net.
Since I am also the Environment Chair for the district,
during these winter months you want to remember
our feathered friends. A little bird seed placed in a
strategic place can really help. Just try to be aware of the
environment in all aspects, and try to help it out.
Please consider going to the Lion’s Gala in Cedar
Rapids on Feb. 18. The proceeds go to the Iowa Lions
Foundation, which is an excellent cause. The food
and entertainment ain’t bad either!It takes place at the
Kirkwood College hotel, a real classy place. You’ll enjoy
it!
9NE cabinet members, remember our cabinet meeting
the next day, Feb. 19 at 3 p.m. in Oelwein. The address
is: Grace United Methodist Church at 91st St. NE (just
off Hwy. 150, one block west of the post office). Also,
the deadline for submitting the Whitten, Klise and Spark
Plug Awards is Feb. 28. You can download these forms at:
iowalions.org and click on the Forms.
Membership. On Jan. 11, our district was at -42! We
all just have to try harder to get new members and keep
the ones we have. I can’t do it for you. Think of a good
prospect, and then GO AHEAD AND ASK! Also, if 1st
VDG Ed Ottesen asks if you will help by being on next
year’s cabinet, please say yes! He is a fine Lion and can
really use your help.
This is all for now. Stay warm! DG Jack & Judy

Club Activities
Belle Plaine: donated $25 to the Belle Plaine Elementary
art department to help offset costs of materials for the
Peace Poster contest; gave Belle Plaine Bucks to top

contestants in the contest; donated $100 to the Post Prom
Party
Delhi: sponsored a community visit from Santa with
small bags of candy for the kids as gifts from Santa
Dubuque Evening: collected 49 pairs of glasses from the
Lions Box in Manchester
Garrison: gave 29 baskets of fruit and nuts to the elderly
and needy in Garrison
Hawkeye: held a club Christmas meal and made plans
for the February soup supper; gave gifts to a needy family
in the area
Janesville: had a pizza Christmas party for Waverly
North Star Community Service, Larabee Center and
Waverly Community Services
Urbana: delivered plates of cookies to Urbana senior
citizens
Waterloo: collected 12 used hearing aids and 440 used
glasses; conducted a Christmas bingo at Country View
facility for mentally and physically challenged citizens
and provided them gifts of personal items

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
Member

Club

Mike Knipp
Cedar Falls
Jayne Jensen
Cresco
Doug Vansloten
Decorah
Donald Saboe
Elgin
John Anderson
Fredericksburg
Janet Senner
Hawkeye
Brian Harmon
LaPorte City
Zach Hoover
LaPorte City
Cathy Haut
Nashua
Jack Klaus
Manchester
Gerald Clayburn
Oelwein
Duane Olsen
Oelwein
Donald Chevalier
Strawberry Point
James Mayhew
Vinton
Derwin Osmundson West Union

Sponsor

Richard Congdon

Larry Stevenson
Don Sutter
Gene Nelson
Julie Jones
Shawn Sheffler
Shawn Mehlert
Dennis Litterer
John Tyrrell
Darwin Jack
Richard Witt
Don Eells
Leroy Soppe

In Memorium
Frank Honigman
Marlon Stearns
Pictured is Lion
Diane Hoffman
receiving a Warren
Coleman Award
from Thomas
Bogenski, Cedar
Valley Evening club
president. Diane is
a long-time member
of the club and
Co-Chair of 9NE
KidSight. Congrats,
Diane!

Dubuque Noon
Oelwein

District 9NE Convention Registration Form
April 21 – 22, 2017

Oelwein Center Plaza
25 W. Charles, Oelwein, IA 50662
Hotel: Oelwein Super 8, 210 Southeast 10th St., Oelwein
50662
Reservations: 319-283-2888
Must call hotel before March 21 & use code 5275 to get
convention rate of $82 plus tax
Friday, April 21
Guest: International Director Alan Lundgren
5:30 p.m. 9NE cabinet meeting
6:30 p.m. Registration and socializing
7:00 p.m. Dinner, followed by vocal entertainment
Saturday, April 22
8:00 a.m. Registration, rolls, etc.
8:30 a.m. Officer training
9:30 a.m. Seminar
10:30 a.m. Seminar and/or meet & greet guest ID Alan
Lundgren
11:15 a.m. Performance by Jazz Edition of Belle Plaine
12:00 p.m. Lunch, followed by ID Lundgren’s address,
memorial ceremony, awards, etc.
Name _______________________________________
Spouse/guest __________________________________
Club _________________________________________
Address ______________________________________
Phone number ________________________________
Email address __________________________________
I would like a display table for ____________________
Fri. evening dinner ___ @ $15 per person $______ ____
Sat. convention & noon meal ___ @ $20 per person
$ __________
TOTAL ENCLOSED $___________
Make checks payable to: 9NE District Lions
MEAL RESERVATIONS DUE BY APRIL 10
Special dietary needs? Call Janet Wissler at 319-283-2941
Send registration and payment to:
Lion Janet Wissler
901 2nd St. SE
Oelwein, IA 50662
Phone: 319-283-2941
CLUBS: BRING CLUB BANNER, a silent auction
basket & new or used children’s books
Seminar topics & menu will appear in the March edition.
Check out the District 9NE Lions Facebook page!
February 2017
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the coming year will have the wrong officers unless you
get it reported before April 20. Please help everyone by
submitting this no later than April 20!
Please Make Sure that email is correct for ALL
Members of your Club on MyLCI

Happy Valentine’s Day
Thanks to all of you for being dedicated Lions serving
people in need. You give from your heart every day to
help people in need around the world. Take time to
remember your Valentine (partner in service) this month
and every day with a smile and word of thanks.
CONGRATULATIONS TO DISTRICT 9SW Lions:
Intl. Awards at MD9 Mid-Winter Conference!
PDG Pat Parker received the International Presidential
Award. International Leadership Medals were received
by PDG Sheri Holliday, Clarissa Terpstra and Allen
Zobel. District 9SW is very proud of each of you for your
dedication to serving others at all levels: club, district,
multiple district, and beyond!
THANK YOU for your support!
PCC Ardie Klemish (Adair Lions Club, District 9SW)
was officially endorsed by the Lions of Iowa on January
7, 2017, in Des Moines at MD9's Mid-Winter Leadership
Conference as MD9's next candidate for International
Director for Lions Clubs International. Both Ardie & I
would like to thank each of the many District 9SW Lions
who helped with the campaign in Des Moines.
** ELECTION OF NEW CLUB OFFICERS
FOR 2017-18 **
Every club should have election of officers for the 20172018 in March for the new club year that will begin
July 1, 2017, when the new officers begin their term.
Lions Clubs International, Lions Clubs of Iowa, and
your District Governor needs every club to complete
your ONLINE reporting of new officers no later than
April 20. Online reporting is so simple. If you need
help with that, feel free to contact me at 641-740-0843
or kanda@iowatelecom.net. Lions Clubs International
NO LONGER ACCEPTS A PAPER COPY: this must
be completed on MyLCI electronically. If your club
secretary doesn't "do" computers, then have one of your
club members help the secretary by doing it on their own
computer. They will need the log-in and password of
the club secretary. The new “Who’s Who” for Iowa, and
all correspondence from Lions Clubs International for
14
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Since The Iowa Lion and our Lions Clubs International
LION magazine will soon be going digital, please make
sure that your club secretaries have a correct email
entered on MyLCI for every member in your club, as
well as a correct US Postal Service mailing address. WE
NEED A LIST OF YOUR CLUB MEMBERS WHO DO
N-O-T WANT A DIGITAL COPY of The Iowa Lion
as soon as possible. Please provide that in writing to
Lions Clubs of Iowa, 2300 South Duff, Ames IA 50010
and to me as soon as possible.
STATE AWARD NOMINATIONS DUE FEB. 28...
forms available at www.iowalions.org
Ralph Whitten Service Award: This award is to honor
a Lion who has demonstrated exemplary service and
dedication to the ideals of Lionism at any or all levels as
well as any other community service organization. It is
given in honor of PID Ralph A. Whitten of Urbandale,
IA. He served as International Director during the years
of 1961-1963. His service exemplified our Lion motto
"WE SERVE" by helping his fellow man. Instructions
and information on selection procedure are included
with the application form. The form is in Adobe PDF
format, and may be filled in from your computer, printed
out, and mailed per instructions on the form. All blanks
are fillable, including the nominee's service as a Lion
Member, and other community services. Additional
typewritten or computer printed pages may be added
if necessary. Nominations MUST BE RECEIVED AT
LIONS CLUBS OF IOWA State Office 2300 South Duff,
Ames IA 50010 by Feb. 28th.
G.E. "Bud" Klise Leadership Award: The award is to
honor the memory of Past International Director G.
E. “Bud” Klise of Stockport, Iowa in District 9X4. Lion
“Bud” served as District Governor in 1976-77 and as
an International Director from 1980-82. Past Director
Klise exemplified leadership as he served his fellow man.
All others in our International Association who came
in contact with Lion “Bud” and his lovely wife Marilyn
loved them. His life was cut short by a fatal traffic
accident shortly after he had announced that he would be
a candidate for the office of International Vice President.
Instructions and information on selection procedure are
included with the application form. The form is in Adobe
PDF format, and may be filled in from your computer,
printed out, and mailed per instructions on the form. All
blanks are fillable, including the nominee's offices held,

and awards received. Additional typewritten or computer
printed pages may be added if necessary. Nominations
BUST BE RECEIVED by Feb. 28, send to PID Norm
Dean at 14166 West Yosemite Drive, Sun City West, AZ
85375-5579.
Spark Plug Award: A spark plug starts an engine and
keeps it in motion. The Spark Plug Award honors
Lions who give that same spark to a Lions' project, club
or district. It's purpose is to recognize and encourage
emerging Lion leaders for their energy, creativity
and inspiration to others. Nominations MUST BE
RECEIVED by Feb. 28th. Send to PID Dave Stoufer at
1229 South Iowa Avenue, Washington IA 52353.

Todd Olson on left, receiving award from Jeff
LaBarge, Greenfield Club Secretary.

WELCOME NEW 9SW LION MEMBERS:
Way to Go District 9SW...keep the positive growth
going for our Centennial Year of Service!
A special applause to Lorimor for 9 new members...
they doubled the size of their club!
AND Allen Zobel from Exira has signed up 7 new
members since 7-1-16! Way to go Allen!
Club

Member

Sponsor

Adel

Josh Shull
Brett Glenn
Troy Kaney
Brett Glenn
Audubon
Timothy Irlmeier
Gary Keller
Linda Irlmeier
Linda Keller
Kelley Pedersen
Doug Olson
Christopher Stubbs
Genelle Deist
Bayard
Marci McClellon
Creston
Alma Graham
Paul Fuller
Diagonal
Brett England
Mitch England
Larry England
Danielle Newton
Trent Johnston
Danielle Newton
Exira
Robert Honeywell
Clarissa Terpstra
Scott Houchins
Allen Zobel
Sandy Bouchholz
Allen Zobel
Gordon Buccholz
Allen Zobel
Greenfield
Lacey Johnson
Owen Johnson
Derrick Shaull
Todd Olson
David Casey Berlau
Guthrie Center Adam Meinecke
Shannon Neff-Muell
Harlan
Gervas Gonja
Charles Hoffnagle
Vicki Kuhn
Christine Petersen
Lorimor
Kelly Hudson
Doris Jackson
Crystal Mick
Doris Jackson
Kyndra Fredrickson
Maurine Schmidt
Lindsey Brobst
Maurine Schmidt
Tina Molln
Doris Jackson
Jessica Day-Cornelison Kelly Hudson
Robin Searl
Kelly Hudson
Brian Purdy
Kelly Hudson
Joshua Cornelison
Doris Jackson
Martensdale
John Carroll
Helen Cook
Jeffery Bowlin
John Carroll
William Denny
John Carroll
Wayne Mullins
John Carroll
Mount Ayr
Greg Storhoff
Marla Crawford
Murray
Greg Hamilton
Neola
Dustan Huber
Soren Sorenson
Panora
Nicholas Parker
Tim Randall
Michelle Leonard
Gary Freeland
Winterset
Lauren Haylock
Daryle Johnson

CLUB ACTIVITIES
To see your club’s activities here next month: please
submit your Monthly Service Activities Report
electronically on MyLCI BY THE 5TH DAY OF THE
MONTH; info will be in the following month’s issue of
The Iowa Lion.
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Madrid
The Madrid Lions meet on January 3 at the Madrid
Home.
After supper and a short meeting about upcoming
events, Interim District Governor Paul Thompson
handed out several chevrons to members for their years
of service to the Iowa Lions.

I

f you looked up the meaning of the term “willing
heart,” chances are you would see a photo of a
SHELDON LION. Sheldon Lions fit the definition of
“willing hearts.” In 2015/16 the Sheldon Lions served
generously to its local community and beyond. The
theme of the Sheldon Lions is to Serve Needy Youth and
support
the Firemen.
Sheldon Lions donated $500 to “Shop with a Cop” to
provide disadvantaged youth with school supplies,
clothes, and shoes. Shopping with Cops is a nation wide
interest that is creating a positive relationship with law
enforcement and assists children and helps keep them
from a life of crime and violence.

IDG Paul Thompson then spoke about how Lions Clubs
help lead the way with their support for hearing and
eye research, and treatment. He also explained how the
eyeglass recycling program works and how 9NW had
an important role in puppies raised for the "Leader Dog
for the Blind" program. He then presented a short video
from Lions International on what Lions are all about.
In Madrid, Eyeglass Recycling boxes are located at
City State Bank, Madrid City Hall, The Madrid Home,
Madrid Historical Museum and at the Madrid Public
Library.

Sheldon Lions donated $500 to the Weekend Back Pack
Program for the elementary and middle school youth.
The Nationwide Weekend Backpack Program provides
food for hungry children in our communities. $500
will provide 2 1/2 years of food for one child. Children
don’t function well in school if they are hungry and
undernourished. Occasionally Weekend Backpack sends
children home with a backpack full of food to feed the
family as well.
Sheldon Lions served an omelet supper to raise funds
for the Fire Department to buy needed equipment.
Specifying the purpose for the fundraiser frequently
inspires people to give more generously.
Sheldon Lions went a step beyond expectations when
they held a banquet for local Peace Poster winners and
their families. The presentation was public with each
student receiving their certificate and cash award.
The Sheldon Lions served the youth with clothing,
hunger with food, culture by sponsoring the
Peace Poster Art Contest and the environment helping
the Fire Dept.
Thanks, Sheldon Lions, for all you do and your willing
heart!
SHELDON LIONS CLUB Z5 4/24/1978
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The left photo is of Ken Jensen receiving his 50 membership
pin from Interim District Governor Paul Thompson.
The photo on the right is of Ron Sundberg receiving his 60
year membership pin from IDG Thompson.

Congratulations!
District 9NW
Great News for District
9NW! At a special meeting
attended by most of the Past
District Governors in our
District, PDG Ken Hayward
from the Sioux City Lions
Club was unanimously
nominated to complete the
remainder of the 2016-2017
governorship. Up to this
point this duty has been
fulfilled by 1st Vice District Governor Paul Thompson
as our Interim DG but he can not succeed himself
according to the rules. Thank you PDG Ken for stepping
forward!

Sheldon Poster Wins District Again,
Runner Up At State
Perennial Peace Poster powerhouse Sheldon once
again trounced the competition and won our District
Peace Poster contest. The winning entry, submitted by
Maria Herrera from the Sheldon Middle School, is
pictured below.

Lions District 9NW Convention
March 11
The Lions Den in Fort Dodge, IA

Registration Form
Name
1_________________________________________
Lion Y N Current Office_______________________
Name
2__________________________________________
Lion Y N Current Office_______________________
City &
Zip____________________
Phone # ____________________________________
Email______________________________________
Club_______________________________________
*Please note special dietary needs:
___________________________________________
Friday Evening: 7 PM District Cabinet MTG ONLY
Number Attending _________
Saturday: 8AM The Lions Den, 731 Exposition Dr,
Fort Dodge, IA, 50501
$20 per person Continental Breakfast & Lunch
#_______ x $20 = _____________
Total enclosed $ _____________
Make checks payable to Lions District 9NW
Mail to: Herman Kopitzke Jr, 414 Q Ave., Boone, IA,
50036
(515) 432-7445 email: hkopitz31@gmail.com
Mail Convention Reservation by March 1, 2017
Room Reservations: AmericInn Lodge & Suites,
100 Kenyon Rd, Fort Dodge, IA 50501
Phone:(515) 576-2100 and ask for group block
“Lions 9NW District”
Cost of Rooms: $89 (Check In: 3 PM | Check Out:
11AM)
Room Reservations must be received by March 1, 2017
thereafter, reservations will be taken on a space
available basis only.
See you at the 9NW Lions District Convention!
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Mid-Winter Conference
Presidential and Leadership Awards

L to R: PID Gary Fry, PID Brian Sheehan,
Presidential Award winner PDG Loren Claussen,
PID Judy Hankom
L to R: PID Gary Fry, Leadership Award winner
PDG Sheri Holliday, PID Brian Sheehan, PID Judy
Hankom

L to R: PID Gary Fry, Leadership Award winner
PDG Kristin Buehner, PID Brian Sheehan, PID
Judy Hankom

L to R: PID Gary Fry, PID Brian Sheehan,
Presidential Award winner Lion Steve Halstead,
PID Judy Hankom

L to R: PID Brian Sheehan, Leadership Award
winner Lion Allen Zobel, PID Gary Fry, PID Judy
Hankom

L to R: PID GaryFry, PID Brian Sheehan,
Presidential Award winner PDG Pat Parker, PID
Judy Hankom
L to R: PID Gary Fry, Leadership Award winner Lion
Clarissa Terpstra, PID Brian Sheehan, PID Judy
Hankom
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Kilroy was here
MD9 Legacy Project
“Kilroy was here.” These
three words are a meme
which has stood for
standards and excellence
for Americans for over four
generations. No one knows
exactly who Kilroy was, but
there are many theories.
On numerous occasions
in WWII the first GI’s on
the beach or to the battle
site would find these three words to greet them. They
are on the Moon. Hitler thought he was a spy. A special
washroom was built for the exclusive use of President
Truman, Winston Churchill and Joseph Stalin at a
conference during the war. Stalin was the first to use the
facility and found those words on the wall. He assumed
Kilroy was a spy and launched a search for him.

MD9's next candidate for
International Director for LCI

We do not have the resources to write “The LIONS were
here.” on the Moon. But we want to let the citizens
of the second century of LIONS that we are here and
serving, they need not launch a search for us. We have
left more than paw prints.
The Lions of Iowa can leave more than paw prints by
supporting the MD9 Legacy Project. It starts with a
Vision: To support the Iowa Lions Eye Bank to be a
global leader in cornea transplant technology. Our
Mission: to provide funding for the equipment needed
to insure the continued research at the Iowa Lions Eye
Bank.
Our Goal: The Lions of MD9 will raise $65,000 to
purchase a -80 freezer, an operating microscope and
a plate reader for the Iowa Lions Eye Bank by June 30,
2018. This goal was endorsed by the VDG’s and the
DG’s at the January Council Meeting.
This is an investment in the future of $4 per year
for two years for each Lion member of MD9 in the
cornea transplant program for the next generation.
A generation ago MD9 contributed $55,000 for the
purchase of equipment at the Iowa Lions Eye Bank to
process and slice cornea tissue for transplant. This
equipment allowed the program to double the number of
clients served.
Please join with us to say “The LIONS were here.”

Fun and excitement at the endorsement celebration for
Ardie Klemish.
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IOWA LIONS CENTENNIAL
“POLO – INVITATIONAL”

MD9 LIONS “POLO-INVITATIONAL”
Team Roster Registration

@ the MD9 Iowa Lions Convention
June 3, 2017
commemorating the 1928 LCI Convention
in Des Moines

LIONS Club: _____________________________
District: __________

Experience the thrill of the ‘Ponies-In-Action’ as teams
of Lions ‘whack-the-turf-ball’ on the Polo Fields of Iowa.
Every Iowa Lions Club may enter a team(s) of three to
five members per team roster with 3-players per team
participating at-any-one-time during a match.

Team Captain: ____________________________

The “Polo-Invitational” will take place on Saturday,
June 3 using a ‘bracketed-schedule’ of two-chuckkers
(7-minute periods) per match. “Ponies” may be rented
per match per designated fees. All “ponie” fees will
benefit the Iowa Lions Foundation. The following
“ponies” may be found in the paddocks: *Tail Twister,
*Ponytail, *President, *Secretariat, *LEO, *Director,
*Pony-Up and *Governor.

*________________________________________

Specific player notes:
• All players must play ‘right-handed’ and ride ‘lefthanded’
• All players must play san-shoes, but must wear socks.
• All players must wear a cap (personal choice).
• All players should wear team colors (matching tops if
possible).

E-mail: __________________________________
Team Members: _____________________________
_________________________________________

*_________________________________________
(*-optional member)
Fee Submitted: $__________ ($5.00 / member)
Payable to MD9 Lions
Due by: May 15 to Lion Stephen Becker, 1618 Lark
Lane, Waterloo, Iowa 50701

Teams must pre-register by May 15 by submitting the
Team Roster Registration to Lion Stephen Becker, 1618
Lark Lane, Waterloo, Iowa 50701. Teams must have at
least three members, but no more than five members.
Team registration fees are $5.00 per member (payable to
MD9 Lions) and fees support expenses of the event.

Peace Poster Winner
Peyton Metzger of Clinton with CC Terry Durham.

A BIG thank you to
Roger Allen for taking photos at the
Mid-Winter Conference. I hope you
know you are always appreciated.
Desiree
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To volunteer or host a tournament in your community in the future please call PCC Don Maynes at
515-657-4895 or Email: lions3x3@iowalions.org.

Valentine's Day is fast approaching!

Lion 3x3 Basketball
One of the things we have been working toward is
a signature event to benefit all Lions Clubs in the
State of Iowa. By partnering with AAU (the oldest
amateur sport program in the USA), USA Basketball (the authority on that sport for the country),
and FIBA (the international governing body) we
have created the Lions Club US National Basketball
Tournament series. The first event will be held at
Southeast Polk High School on March 17, 18, and
19, 2017, and its open for volunteers from all Lions Clubs in the State on a first come, first served
basis. We hope to serve 64 teams so there are 440
timeslots awaiting your participation should you be
interested. The net proceeds, expected to be around
$13,000 will be split among the timeslots. Your club
will receive the portion that you, and fellow members, cover. A timeslot is approximately 20 minutes
in duration.
We are also seeking sponsors to help defray the costs
of the infrastructure required to build and operate
this tournament. We have several levels and types
of sponsorships available, and we can tailor make a
sponsorship opportunity to fit the needs of most any
business or organization. Should you have leads for
us to follow, please refer them directly to PCC Bill
Pollard at 515-657-4890, and leave a message.
Championship teams in the USA Basketball Division will be entitled to attend the Olympic Training
Center in Colorado Springs, Colorado the weekend
of April 7 and 8. 3X3 basketball will be an Olympic sport in 2020, so this should be an exciting
event for all involved.
For information on participant registration, sponsorship and volunteer opportunities please click the
following link to go to the website: Lion 3x3 Tournament.

What are you getting your Sweetheart? If you
are going to shop for something on Amazon.
com remember to got to smile.amazon.com
and choose the Iowa Lions Foundation as your
charity and a percent of your purchase goes to
the Foundation. AND tell all your family and
friends!

MID-WINTER LEADERSHIP
CONFERENCE
The 2017 Iowa Lions Mid-Winter Leadership
Conference was a great success! There were great
speakers and seminars. International Guest, PID
Brian Sheehan did an amazing job of firing up the
Lion of Iowa! If you missed it there is always next
year but in the meantime plan on being at the 2017
Iowa Lions State Convention June 2-3, 2017 in
Cedar Rapids!
If you did attend Mid-Winter we ask you fill out a
survey by going to www.iowalions.org. Thanks!
Take the Mid-Winter Survey!

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
CONVENTION
Don't forget to register for the Lion International
Convention June 30- July 4, 2017. Come to Chicago and help celebrate our Lions Centennial!
If you need a ride there are two buses lined up to
take Lions to Chicago. One will depart from Des
Moines.
Contact PID Gary Fry - gjfry35@msn.com.
The other bus will depart from Waterloo.
Contact PDG Stephen Beckerlionstephenb@mediacombb.net
You don't want to miss it!.
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Pin traders honor Chuck Boeding
Visitors bring surprise award to Lions meeting
Three officers of the Lions Pin Traders Club of Iowa (LPTCIA) traveled from eastern Iowa to honor fellow member
Chuck Boeding at the Monday, Jan. 23 meeting of the Montezuma Lions Club. They presented Boeding, second from
left, with a Progresssive Warren Coleman Honorary Award, made possible by a $1,000 donation by the pin traders to
the Iowa Lions Foundation. Pictured are, from left, Linda and Chuck Boeding; Pin Traders President Yogi Braet and
his wife, Ruth, club secretary, from Calamus; Bob Hamilton of Montezuma; and Loren Claussen of Walcott, newsletter
editor. Boeding recently retired after many years as secretary-treasurer of the LPTCIA. This marked Boeding’s fourth
Coleman award, three of which have come from the pin traders organization and one from the Montezuma Lions Club.
This recent award was announced at the Jan. 7 Lions Mid-Winter Conference but Boeding was unable to be present so
he was pleasantly surprised by the Jan. 23 presentation. -- Photo by Roger Allen

Helen Keller and Melvin Jones speech contest state finalists
State finalists in the Helen Keller and Melvin
Jones speech contests are pictured following
delivery of their speeches at the 2017 MidWinter Conference in Des Moines on Saturday,
Jan. 7. Helen Keller contestants are in front,
from left, including the school they attend and
the Lions district they represent: Hannah Borst,
Adel-Desoto-Minburn, 9SW; Olivia Jones,
Montezuma, 9MC; Maddie Harbor, North
Scott, 9EC; Anna Godfrey, Mason City, 9NC;
Courtney Beck, Belle Plaine, 9NE; and Lillian
Schierbrock, Holy Trinity Catholic School,
Fort Madison, 9SE, who was awarded first
place. Melvin Jones contestants are in back,
from left: Will Geordelmann, Adel-DesotoMinburn, 9SW; Ben Siglin, Mason City, 9NC;
and Conrad Worth, Belle Plaine, 9NE. Ben Siglin was awarded first place. It is planned that winners Schierbrock and
Siglin will deliver their speeches at the state Lions convention in Cedar Rapids in June. The contest is held as part of the
observance of the 2017 Centennial of Lions Clubs International.
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“HICKORY GOLF ASSOCIATION
--- LIONS OUTING” - September 16, 2017

‘Wooden-stick’ golf clubs, ‘small’ strange golf balls and
‘sand’ tee boxes played by golfers attired in knickers,
floppy-hats, high-stockings and colorful-shirts from the
1920’s era --- You Have To Do It!!! Plans are for anyone
interested in participating in an official “Hickory Golf
Association” tournament to complete the registration
form to play in a ‘Two-Person Best Ball’ outing and/
or become an event sponsor. The date is Saturday,
September 16, 11 a.m. – start at the Gates Golf Club
in Waterloo, Iowa. Actual ‘hickory golf clubs’ will be
provided as part of the registration fee, along with a
lunch, prizes, cart and displays from ‘times-gone-by’ and
much more. Appropriate ‘period apparel’ is encouraged
and can be purchased by referring to the iowalions.org
website (but not required) or go to GolfKnickers.com
(note Iowa Lions).

9NE LIONS ‘HICKORY GOLF ASSOCIATION –
OUTING’
To Support the Iowa Lions Foundation
*Two-Person Best Shot* Saturday, September 16, 2017
11 a.m. Gates Golf Club, Waterloo, IA.
REGISTRATION FORM
(Due by September 8)
Team Captain: ______________________________
E-mail: _____________________________________
Address: ____________________________________
#2 – Name: __________________________________
E-mail: _____________________________________
Fees: (Check One):
$120.00 = Two-Person Team (includes: 18-holes, cart,
lunches, ‘Hickory Clubs’, prizes) - _____
$90.00 = Two-Person Team (includes: 18-holes,
lunches, ‘Hickory Clubs’, NO cart) - _____
*Sponsorship Opportunities [if interested – check one
or more to pay for]:
_____ $250.00 - Event Sponsorship (includes Twoperson team fees & Hole Sponsor Sign) – Name to be
on Sign - ____________________________________
_____ $100.00 - Hole Sponsor Only – Name to be on
Sign - ______________________________________
_____ $30.00 – “Hickory Clubs Set” Sponsor – Name
to be listed - _________________________________
_____ *Prize(s) Sponsor = Prize(s) description(s): ___
___________________________________________
[Provide all items to Lion Stephen Becker prior to
Sept. 2 if possible.]
**TOTAL AMOUNT** Enclosed (includes Golf team
Fees & Sponsorships) = $__________
**Make Check Payable to: ‘9NE LIONS HGA’ and
Mail to: Lion Stephen G Becker, 1618 Lark Lane,
Waterloo, Iowa 50701
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Ackley-Geneva High School FFA members and their advisor (on the left)
who led a Mid-Winter seminar entitled "Using  Parliamentary Procedure to
Keep Meetings Running Smoothly."

Indianola Noon Lions presenting Hy-Vee manager, Nate Fehl, with an
appreciation plaque for all they do for the Lions Club and the community. L R: Lion Doug Keller, Fehl, Lion Rick Wilson and President Dave Endriss.

Low Moor Lions Feather Party
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The Lions Clubs of Iowa are now looking for members to fill the following
positions:
State GLT Coordinator
State GMT Coordinator
State Diabetes Chairperson
These are 3 year Terms.
If interested please contact SA Tim
Wilson at the Iowa Lions State Office,
515-232-2215 or info@iowalions.org no
later than April 15, 2017.

The Coggon Club donated $1,000 to North Linn school for the
purpose of installing internet accessible cameras in the new
Applied Science building.

